We work with Steel Wheel Tavern, a reputable establishment that has partnered with us in providing
bar service and bar staff for our events.
Why chose a bar package over providing our own liquor and using a bartender?
A bar package provides peace of mind to you. Steel Wheel’s professionally trained staff will not only
provide outstanding service but will make sure everyone is safe. Sometimes things can get out of hand.
Rest assured that all the liability regarding bar service will be theirs.
They are also highly trained to delicately handle any possible situations with ease. Steel Wheel’s
bartenders also have mastered craft cocktailing and can create a signature drink just for your event.
Is it cheaper to provide your own alcohol and just hire one of Hoboken Catering’s bartenders? Yes, but
the responsibility will fall on to you. Our staff are not liable or allowed to interfere with your guests.
They also cannot stop them from grabbing their own drinks if they chose to.

Bar Packages
(All rates are priced per person with 25-person minimum)
Beer & Wine
2 Hours: $20
3 Hours: $25
4 Hours: $30
5 Hours: $35
(Add 2 Craft Cocktails for $2.50pp)
Standard Open Bar
(House Liquors, Beer & Wine)
2 Hours: $20
3 Hours: $25
4 Hours: $30
5 Hours: $35
Premium Open Bar
(Kettle One, Jack Daniels, Tanqueray, Bulleit Rye, Patron Tequila, Bacardi, Jameson, J. Walker
Black, house wines, select bottle beers & standard mixers)
2 Hours: $25
3 Hours: $30
4 Hours: $35
5 Hours: $45
Brunch Bar
Champagne/ Mimosa Bar
(Unlimited Mimosas, Bellini’s Bloody Mary’s)
(Assortment: of Fruits and Juices)
2 Hours: $15
3 Hours: $15
3 Hours: $20
4 Hours: $20
4 Hours: $25
Open Bar does not include shots. Bartenders, rentals, gratuity, license & permit fees ($100/day per event) and
taxes are not included. *We have the right to deny service to any guest who abuses the open bar*

